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be says in bitnself. "Why not nell it as
foreirn gnoda at a price that will make
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BRUSHING UP THE OLD HAT.

iittiactive?"

Mill Man Ponkatn It.
In some cases the manufacturer
In ken the tariff favor for his own
pocket.
Tariff hoard sample No. :t
Is n fancy
No
l
''lusfrntes this
white goodn used for dress wear Its
mnnufnctnrer encountered n fnlr de
mnnd for this material during the iat
season
Table No !il of the tariff
bonrd'a report shows a innnufactnring
profit of !Hi per cent. It costs to nianu
facture this cloth I2.lt! renta a ynnl
.'lie mill refuses to s(. to any one c.
cptlng 'he lobher, nnd through tbla
channel the elotil reaches He retailer
nt 22' to 2fi cents a yard The retail
r charges the consnmer :!." to 'V. cents.
ccordlnn to location ami local corone

FOSTERS FRAUDS

PRICE 5 CENTS
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Domestic

Fabrics Sold

Cotton

Americans

as "Imported."
THE

CHEATING

CONSUMER

2 Per Cent Comes From
Pay Exbut Amercans
orbitant Price For Home Gcods Because of Deception and Prohibitive
Tariff.

lass Than
Abroad,

By ROBERT KENNETH
tJTorinerly consulting experl
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Presbvtcriun Church Services
The sermon for 7:.M p. m. is:
"Signs from Heaven.''
The 11
a. m. service is given over to the
following Sunday school
program :
1. Singing by school No.
2.
I.

I.

DIMITI

IfttHH

11.

Mrs.

Bar-

Schurtf.
Ió. Otlering.
lt. Report of Sec'y. S. S.

i

if

r'is

may come.
.1.

A. Armstkonu.

If you are for Wilson and
work hard.

Fer-fTjttff-

'.

a

cent

a

Vnx
THOMAS RlcEY MARSHALL.

I

yard

Who Gets the Profit 7
The Manufacturer of tir American
dim iv. thai Is .ild as "imported" and
"Irish." does uot net the eicennive
profit.
In some instauces the matin
(nclurer doen. but here he Hells to the
Jobber nt 8 cent, Inking only u DOfJ
heal manufacturing pmtlt of two thirds
cent a yard The JobU-- r sell to ihc
reialier nt In reata, a
ier cent mar
gtn (or t!. '. bber
In Canada, nub SI per cent tariff, it
fabric eoMiutf p) cents a yartl
wenld be aold to tbe consuinrr at 11"..
antnetliueK nt ITi . ...its l( the pallern
snpN-nei- l
to be in Mwbil deiu iml In
i nitiii staten.
itb ite proathttlTa
tariff, the retnll price In always mneb.
hlehcr The tniulard price retail It 1.
reins for tbe fabric wholetuiled at
Hot when the tariff I eieenntve It la
M per cent on thin printed dlmltr tin.
dtahoncut retailer enn "get awny with"
ins diseptloti iad loiibla or more than
double hla norttnil profit by wiling tbe
domest r article an 'Imported." The
retailer known that be rnald not nay
a genuine Imported dimity of tble
fyiuillly (rom a foreign mnnn(artarer'a
agent In New York for lean iban I
ee in4 renta, and the trade would re-
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meatlr nnd fbrelrn
the American made
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The Journal is for the best
terests of New Mexico, therefore
it is tor Hon. Harvey B.
son for New Mexico's

repreen-nois-

er

e

tative in congress.
The next president of the Unit-hea- d
ed States will be WToodrow Wil-bm
son, a democrat,
The next United States senate
will have a democratic majority,
The next lower house of con-t- o
gress
i
will probably have not less
rom New t'ork
than one hundred democratic
majority instead of the sixty-o- f
Wilson Chip Organized
seven majority it now has.
In short, both the executive
A meeting of the democratic
about
it,
declaimed
and
about
the legislative branches of
it.
forces was held Wednesday night
bellowed about it like a bull government will be completely
in the court room of the court
moose. He used it as an adver- - dominated by the democrats.
house for the purpose of organiz
of his personal honesty
For more than half a century,
club. The itisement
l
ing a
and
hatred
for
New
bosses.
Mexico has struggled for
When
meeting was called tu order by
Wilson
repudiated
boon
Murphy
of statehood in order to
the
he
L. R. Hughes, county chairman.
it
quite
be
!diJ
as
to
able
effectively
secure rights and
as
Mr. Hughes was elected chairileges
repudiated
denied
Lorimer,
her as a territory.
man of the meetit.g, and Dean
he
but
didn't
has
cost
let
It
any
the
out
whoops
taxpayers money,
Sherry, Secretary. Speeches were
send
any
:or
statehood,
right
of
telegrams
this
that
made by Geo. E. Moffett and J.
burned the air.
We need everything.
Appro- L. Lawson.
Roosevelt
- priations
used
for
tacthe
public
buildings,
same
The club was organized with a
good live membership, which is tics to advertise his Qght on Lor- - tor survey of the state lands, for
steadily growing. .1. L. Lawson imer that he employed to carry Indian depredations claims, for
was elected president and D. M. favor with the protestante of tie- post roads, for civil and Spanish
country when he refused to call war veterans' pensions; we need
Barringer, secretary.
on the pope as he passed through favors from the interior depart- Felix Qnthrie left Monday Rome on his return from lion ment relative to the administra- tion of the forest reserves; we
morning fur Carrizozo to take hunting in Africa.
Moreover,
need
to be in position to aid the
Covernor
Wilson
charge of t he business of A. J.
has
been
by the senators and
rather
movement
more
consistent
Holland and Co., while the proin
avoiding
bosses
representatives
of the western
than
has
his
prietor is away on a bunting trip.
rival. He is not on record as states to secure title from the
Quite a large number of
being the foe of one boss and government to all of the public
people went to Tularosa the Ixisom friend of another.
lands within this and other
to attend the big dance Saturday
is not the only man ern states.
night. All report an enjoyable having trouble to organize a new
The representatives from the
time.
party. OrOSCfJ might give the south are democrats and they are
Read t h e editorial "When bull moose some pointers. Al- sticklers for state rights, there- fore favor the relinquishment by
Money UoTenrs Principle" in buquerque Journal.
'the federal government of the
this issue. It explains the polLindsnv Family Strong for public lands to the states.
icy of a Won e
politician.
Mr. Fergusson can do much to
W'iison.
ward pushing along all of these
Five Lindsays, all in a row. J. propositions. They
REMARKS.
mean millions
I). Lindsay, Jr. .Frank F. Lindsay,
ta the people of New Mexico.
Felix Lindsay, Alex C. Linday,
Mr. Julia would be of absoluteand H. M. Lindsay, of New Mex- ly no service to the state, be
ico, headed by their father. J.
cause he would be out of har- D. Lindsay, have entered their
mony with every branch of the
I.
-.
11
i
on me
names
yiison Dollar
munrninanl
club roll, ami added to that fund
This is a time when every cit
the nice sum of $.".
izen of New Mexico should work
Now, don't make the mistake for
the interest of the whole
of thinking that the town of tate
Lindsay has sent this fund up to
The election of Mr. Fergusson
Chickasha. Not so. But this should be made unanimous.
splendid contribution to the cam- - Albuquerque Journal.
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Governor Wilson has defeated
Senator Smith, of New
Jersey, the old democratic boss
that state. He made little
about it. He has made his
dissaDroval of Charles Murphy,
of Tammany, very plain;
likewise he didn't beat the
He refused to eat
tom tom.
where Murphy was at the same
table, or to confer with him, or
have anything to do with him.
When Colonel Roosevelt de- cided to express his dissapproval
Iirimer, he shouted it from
the housetops, was interviewed

Ala-mogord-

Address by Pastor.
Is. Orchestra.
11. Benediction.
A hearty welcome to all who
17.

! :

pro ured sample of alt of them.
There was not one piece of Imported
m the lot. Inoaihtatton proeed
i o.i i
tbe tore huei bad pnnhaaed
imse Irish dimltJaa from i Ikadon
)ohl.er at o
a jairt and that ihoy
Here made In a .New Knirlalid mill
Here was a supposed haigahV In
supposed!-- ,
iiiirte. latirle, on
tv im ii tbe re talan
tu matag a pretil
peí reat!
at
Tlii happens to he I fabrle re pre
aeiiitTii! the btgbeal effteJencj in
mer
ban iiianulio tin Inn It Is
of
s
in wbieii we cau compete ad
Tantaueoimlv with any nena try In the
worni
Tba tanfr beard's invent
Hons dlncuvered uli sample .No y, ail
Ainerh an cost of production ot 7 I :;
cents a yard In nil the mills hues
tixnted the ttonrd's representatives
found that the low ami hn-l- i coxtH of
manufacture of this fabric did uot
Vi

Rally day address

'2. Responsive reading by school.
18. Singing by school No. II.
11. Rally Day appeal.
II r t.

i

"t"t"f--!--r-n-

Ruling Party

-

Quartette.

ter.

I'he Worlds taint editor visited with
me a depertweoi store In
"w Rnt
luí
ett) of iqnttfM baba beta ata ami
end recen tlj a raaatei piled with
mmv ulaaejeffad.
lliese
KKAL UUtfH U1.MI
nt cm

2.

Hull call of classes.

MWH-Htl-m.t'- H

tf

With

Wilson-Marshal-

I'rayer by pastor.
Scripture lieailing by school.
Music by orchestra.
Address by Mrs. Eldridge.
Singing bj school No. t;.

10. Male

J

rally

Singing by school No. S.
A Standard Snnilav School
Mrs. .Jewett.

such sifti as

a

Will be in Sympathy

rjnn-l--

board.)
.
New York. Aun.
Tbe prohibitive
tariff. ra v lead upward bj tin l'ay
law. permita nnd tontera
nboleeuie (rauda apon the American
Mbaumet ot cotton fjooda.
Lean than
cant of the cotton
táurica coneumed in th United staien cents.
Heir in mind thai the "difference In
roan" (rum abroad. uecanae the pro
tei-i
duties bave been mada ao nigh cost of production at home and abroad
in this class of fabric represented bj
thai importattoo - unprotituhle
ot the cotton
..imple No "I amounts to nothing
Vat fully
liengoing over retail conntern but the
tariff on it
a sold as IMPORTBD" or nnder jeipials fifi vi per cent, or Si:, cents per
rgnnlnu yard
aaiiÉcs implytaji u foreign origin.
I'nie v loo.!. of the type of nam pie
This deception is generally perpeN
;i are producía of the Unpitt Me
trated upon thn consurr.er for the purpose ot ubt uniny oxorb.tant prices for foil ftntm of mills. The Payne A Id rich
domestic , j.lj
bill r.iis.sl the duty on this cloth from
Tin eouauiutf. bettering the i:oms r!." to iUinw I'd' cent
Is !t any wonde
ire Imported anl knowing 'hat tin th.it Senator r i t r r and Mr Met 'nil
tarltt .elds excessively to their cost,
Interested
were
m
Rmendlna
the
paya 30 to lift iet cent more than a
Payne bill.1 New York World
'air pries ami deal not su aped that ho
Ik batan cheated
W000R0W WILSON.
Ordin the Pocketbook
Let us u straight to a specific
or tti.- operation of tbia fraud
Fake the tariff buurd'v. ctnth sample
No Vi. described as tt "printed dim
Ity " This
a median priced cotton
fabric known to alwual every Amerl
can bornea Ife
what aroman or ni pi
hasn't poaeemed a dimity dress within
tire last fea years? And ir spe went
to the cotton coods counter and
boimht the material by the yard sintió

of Self- - He

Advertising

value of the
At the manuf actor
nq cost ot 1?16 rentr. a vard on?
;
is ..orth ?1.2!t as '1
round if thin
leaver the mill. When it roaches th
onsumer (at 39 cents a yard) the
n
hnist-r- l
price his
tc ,.?f) a
t.nnnd.
Tin. mnnufnctoriUR coal of this rloth
iu Rnglnnd is prnctlcally tin same m
Here, vet the Knsnsn mnnnracinrei
sells It for bi II cents a yard the ob
ber nt 17 26 cents and the retailer at ".'
For

Journal

Avoids Roosevelt Tactics

'nhric on wnght.

'

but no Strong Appeal by Albuquerque

Boasting

.ilion
tn!--

Work

Ro

Town Trustees Meet.
TIip regular meeting of the
board of town trustee was lieM
in t he commissioners' room at the
court house Weilnesilay night.
Boat routine botiONI fH transacted, hut no ordinances wore
passed.
Permission was granted to the
AlMDOfordo Water I'ower OOi to
cut branches from the trees,
where the hranches are swinging
against the electric light win s.
Meeting.
Tht next meeting of the W.
0. T. T. will be held next Tuesday afternoon at .'J
at the
home of Mr. K. 8. Tipton. A
full attendance ia ilesired. Dr.
M. lone Hulett. who was a delegate to the state convention held
recently at Santa Fe, will make
a complete report on the work of
the convention.
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iiuikii i una comes irom a inincii
ot loyal Democrats, who will be!

satisfied with nothing less than
the election of Wil.on and Marshall, and each is giving cheerfully and with a free heart to
hid a
rding to bis means in 10
complishing this desirable end.
The people are waking up to
the needs of the situation, ami
it is most gratifying not only to
The Express, but to the Demo
cratic national campaign com
mittee, to see tilia inter..-.limn.

W. C. T. V,

:',

Central Committee Meeting

A meeting of the county central committee of the democratic party was held at the court
house at 2 :.a Wednesday afternoon.
An executive committee
was elected to have full charge
of the campaign, Tbe commit- '
onsists of J. 0. Jones, Geo.
E. Motlett and W. K. SUlcup.
L. R. Hughes was
county chairman and Dean 8her- county secretary
(dkln.i Kx.
I

!

ifested.-Chick- asha

"

m.

Krom New York WorkL
Miss Jennie Sensintatlar reWhen tbe IMonrrlnmi Grant ncked a third term tbe people of New Kngtaoa
turned Saturday afternoon frn.n
thundered their "No" In thin the rcaeon Rooaerelt calm New Englandera
Rrnoklleld, Mo., where she spent "umoranf. praudketl
and era ven" in Ida recent apeecbf
several months.

pJeas

Messrs. W. H. and Otear
Forbes,
traveling salesmen of El
The Ladies' Aid of the Grace
Paso,
were
business visitors in
M. E. church will dinuer and
supper two or three days during Alamogordo Wednesday.
the fall term of court. Tbe dates
J. D. Col ley was down
ami the place will be announced
from Mountain Park looklater.
ing after business matter.
Wed-desd-

ay

Alatnngoriici Npuib

uHj

Church) Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Baptist Church.

If there is anything "Uncle
foe" Cannon dislikes more than
another, it's the proverbial loquaciousness of the Washington
Subscription Price $1.60 a Year in Advance
barber,
'Shall I clip your hair a little
October 3, 1912.
at the ends, sir?"asked a colored
oorooontlng the bost interests of all tbo people of Otoro County tonsorialist of the statesman one

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

Respecting

All;

Fearing

lay."

Mono

For President
WOOD ROW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
For Congress
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Vice-Preside-
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MONEY GOVERNS PRINCIPLE

Two remarkable documents are presented
herewith tor the consideration of our readers who
are interested in politics and political beliefs.
Neither one, within itself, is worth more than a
parsing notice: but considered together, form a
contrast which is somewhat striking.
The first document (Exhibit A) is an editorial
from the "Monogram" published at Graford,
Texas, on November 7. 1908, which date was three
lays after Mr. Taft had been elected President.
At that time Hon. (Jeorge A. Byus was editor of
the "Monogram." The gentleman referred to is
at this time editor and publisher of the Otero
County "Advertiser." The opinions of the Hon.
Mr Rvnc
to the rermhlican nartv. and its
principles and doctrines, are set forth in his
which is as follows:
"William H. Taft, of Ohio, has been elected President
!

edi-toii-

of the United States. The Republican party has its fangs
fastened deep and secure into the heart of the voters of the
Northern status, and the voters of the Southern states can't
bake them otf. The Republican party is a Northern party
and the Democratic party is a Southern party.
"The Republican platform promises its promises to
Northern enterprises, to Northern interests and wealth and
politics. The Democratic platform promises its promises to
Southern interests and to Southern politics.
"Republican protection takes the products of the
South, manufactures it into articles of merchandise and sells
it back to the South at protection prices, the South paying
for the Northern protection an infernal scheme of robbery
masked with political tariff! The Republican party protects
the interests of millionaire manufacturers at the expense of
American producers, and, the South being the greatest producing section of the United States therefore pays heaviest
into the pockets of this damnable scheme of millionaire
protection.
has been
"Four more years of Southern biood-labsold to the highest bidder, the North bidding it in through
coercion, threats to cut down wages and shut up factories.
"Farmers will continue to pay more for farm implements than the same implements are sold in England: continue to pay for the blessed privilege of producing the wealth
of the nation! The Southland once fought to retain its property and States' Rights. It needs to tijrht again to free
itself from the greatest political pirate and from the greatest system of industrial and political slavery the world has
ever witnessed."
--

The editorial is characteristic of Mr. Byus,
misstatements,
in that it is tilled with
and was especially intended to amuse the meanest sectional feeling. He would pit the North
against the South again. He says that the republican party is a northern party. A democratic
governor, elected by a majority of the people, is
today serving in the state of Maine. New Jersey
has a democratic governor who is in the distinguished class. Even as far hack as November 7,
lílOS, the geographies did not list Maine and New
.Jersey among the Southern states.
In the republican precinct primary, which
was held on September 4, Mr. Byus was elected a
delegate to the county convention. He served in
the convention as one of the committee of three
on resolutions. The resolutions, which Mr. Byus
helped to draft, and which lie sined, contained
the following paragraph (Exhibit
the-grosse-

B:

our allegiance in the time honored prin"We
ciples of the Republican party and endorse the administration under our president, William H. Taft, particularly do
we endorse the Republican attitude and stand on the matter
of protection as applying to the tuieeial industries of the
great west, that of ITOOl and allied industrie; remembering
as we do, the policies under the administration of Prest.
Cleveland and the general depreciating effect of Democratic
policies of the Cleveland period:"
Mr. Byus defended his change in political
faith by saying that he proposed to support the

republican party because he had received more
support and money from the republican party.
His statement leaves one wholly free to infer that
his political faith and his support were on the
market, otTered to the highest bidder, regardle--o- f
the principles he might be called upon to
support.
The two opinions of the gentleman, herein
iuotetl, nre as wide apart as could be written.
If he was honest and sincere in either one oí the
opinions, in which one was it.' In l'JON he sailvrl
close to treason to "Old Olorj" when he ended
upon the people of the South to ñght to free their
land from the tyrunny of the republican partv:
les than fbur yearn Inter he is calling upon the
people to support the firinciples and vote for the
same candidate of the same republican party.
The two conflicting opinions could not have
emanated from the mind of a man having either
honesty or sanity, and they did not emanate
from the mind of such a man.

Regular services 11 a. in. and
7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Prayer service every Wednesday 8 :00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.

Strangers are specially invited.
'You'll have to," grunted
Wm. COOKSEY,
'Unela Joe," "unless you've in- Pastor.
ented some method by which
you can clip it out from the midChristian Church
dle and save the ends, which are
a. m.
curly. I should prefer that to Sunday School at 10.00
preaching
at
and
Communion
all things, except, of course, to
11 :00 and
7 80 each Sunday.
your utter silence. Exchange.
All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,
Representative Dudley M.
Pastor.
Inghes, of (ieorgia, is called a
farmer statesman and devotes
Fresby lei iau Cliuich.
much of his time to the agricul
Sunday school 10 a. m.
tural interests of his district.
Morning service, II :00 a. ni.
He has requests for many new
Evening service, 7:.'50 p. m.
inds of seeds, and a time ago
From Sept. 1 to April 1.
received this letter :
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
Dear Dud : Sam Yopp's been
From April 1 to Sept. 1
tellin' me of a new seedless to- B. S. Club 6:80 p. m.
matter the Guvment is growin.'
From Sept. 1 to April 1
I'm writing to you in hopes you
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
send me some of the seeds. SatFrom April 1 to Sept'. 1
urday Evening Post.
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
The gentleman who stands at each month.

"Come thou with us and we
liiu'O aii lU&ót'ilia US
tween hymns, that he is battling will do thee good," is our invifor the Lord, evidently received tation to all who may worship
some erroneous information as to with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
the backers of the third term
Pastor.
movement.
Albuquerque Her
ald.
M. E. Church, South.
The divorce court was grinding.
Preaching every Sunday Morn"All ladies who married on a ing and Evening at the usual
bet or for a joke will stand up." hours.
announced the clerk.
Sunday school 0:4.") a. in.
They lined up.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
"Your applications are denied. Sunday Afternoon at :5:00 and
Now the regular cases will be
00.

eard."

Prayer Service every
evening.
It is reported that the suit in
You are invited to attend any
which Roosevelt has been cam- or all of these services.
paigning is worn to tatters. And
Gro. H. (.ivas. Pastor.
no wonder. Jerry Simpson wore
it threadbare, and then Bryan
Grace Methodist Episcopal
donned it and wore it for several
Sunday School 10:00 ft. m.
years before Roosevelt stcdeit.
Morning Service 11 :iN) a. m.
Kansas City Journal.

Evening Service 7 :o p- n.
Mother. The teacher c o ni- Prayer
plains you have not hail a corWednesday 7:80 p.m.
Ifyou have no regular place of
rect lesson for a month ; why is
worship vou will find a welcome
it?
Son She always kisses me here.
when I get them right. New
Ed. Le Breton, Pastor.
Orleans Times Democrat.
Milk Cows tor Sale
Hull (angrily) Here! What One
old well bred Jersey,
do you mean by waking me out
fresh ftbout let. I, Al cow ;
of a sound sleep?
One .Vyear old Jersey, fresh in
Wife BeccUM the sound was
October, good family cow;
too distressing.
Boston Tran- One
old half breed Jersey
script.
and recently fresh.
Inquire this office or ftddreia p,o,
Tragedies Told in Headlines.
:." if
bol 84, Alamogordo.
"Mr. Ardnp's Rich Uncle Entirely Cured of Dropsy."
The illnttrftted news bulletin
"Young Naval Officer, on Wed- in Wollinger's window this week
ding Trip, Becomes Violently shows a tine picture of the New
Seasick ."
York iiant s, winners of the
t
"Florist Makes Scene by Dun
in the National league and
ning Handsome Actress for Big contender, against the Boston
Bouquet."
Red Sox for the chfttnoionshiD of
"Three Met) on Mase-- ; Unat the world.
Flies in Batsman's Eye."
"Reporter Sent to Panama to J. Oftdwftllftder of Mountain
was among the visitors in
Roast (anal: lei Is Truth and I'ark.
Alutnognrdo this w eek.
Loses
Mid-wee-

(

Job."

Suit."

(

THE

POPULAR!

Fact

all Sends Up Card

mora fascinating
than

Renter of Evening

Fiction

Chicago Tribune.

"wmrrcN so vou can

(so.

EL

OOflM

(IV

UNOItUD

IT

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Arc you reading, it f Two milltom of your
neighbors are. and it la the (ayunte magainr
in thousand of the beat Amenran hornea. It
appeals to all claaaea old aid young men
and women tboaa who know and thoac who
want to know.
aso rasas asen aaoerrw
boo rwrruaaa
MO arricies or
taiasaJJI
The "Shoo NsiaV Dapsrtaxat '20 pagn)
gives eaty ways to do thing
how to make
uarf ul articles lor home and ahop. repairs. ate.
"AsilwiMnaida" (lOpagealtellahowto
make Miaawn furniture, wireleaa outfit a. boat a.
engines, magic, and all the thmga a boy loves.

and
AN,

Pastor.

Friday night the kids will goj
nickel. In where? Into iij na va, mat conga is
the New Alamo, where s crack- .
.
. .I
AS
'
snow is POPULAR
MECHANICS
CO.
iiiouuii picture
IMi W IV. la .a.
ft.
If
on six nights of every week.
S
in for a
-

-

LAUNDRY

EL PASO, TEXAS

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
This

Ad

written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

A.

ÍMBAI.MEP.

Nl FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
AND DEALER

IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

J. BUCK

in

the

OFFICE PftONl
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONIC
NO.

UNDERTAKER

GOOD, GOLD, HATER
Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our com-

bination

WATER-FILTE-

and

R

COOLERS.
WALL-PAPE-

PAINTS and HARDWARE

R,

Geo. Warnock

Phone 19

Southwestern

Hotel.

European
Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
J. C. JONES. Prop.

Opposite The ParK

Contractor

V

I

asá

f

If

i i I

lluilclcr

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
small. Work gtta rm tmmd. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

V. R. Whi.o

A CHEAT ContmuMl Story of lit World'.
reading at
Protests t.uh vuu may br-iany lime, and which will bold your interest
forever, la running in

Subject for the morning hour;
"Shrunken Ideals. "For the even-inhour; "Spiritual Growth."
This will be the closing service
of the conference year.
If not
worshipping elsewhere
worship with us.

Magazine
tHnt make

South Methodist Services

ELITE

pen-nan-

I

Man Making
of Previous

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

k

(

"Hi First Attempt at Umpiring a Ball (ame in Gory Qolch :
Complains Loudly of Conditions
in Hospital."
"Awkward Mistake: Young

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

Fono IHS

oxxxoooooooooooxoo
IIIROUSSEAU'S

REPAIR

SHOP...

Experts in Building and Repairing
Elactrical Wiring Don

Electric Fixture
Sl.lcup Building,

New York

nd Supplie

Av..

Pnon.

oooooooooooo
f

OCAbJTEMS
Tom Charles came down Wednesday from his Sacramento
mountain rancli for a visit.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
Among the many shipments of new fall goods
we have just unpacked is a complete new
stock of- fall dress materials, both in woolen

Exhibits 'A and B' are shown
in the editorial column of this isThey make interesting
sue.
reading.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
were cloudy, with rain falling
the greater part of Tuesday.
Sunshine again on Wednesday.
A party of the young people of
Alamogordo rode to Woods'
ranch in Alamo canon Sunday
and spent the day.

e

-

ti

t Two New Reels Every Night
t GET THAT DIME AND GO!!!

and in washable goods.
The fall styles this year call for serges, cheviots and diagonal twill materials and we have
bought a good range of values In these materials. You will find the latest shades in
the best colors in these as well as the other
wool dress goods now on display in the dry
goods aisle. Also new silks for trimmings
and waists. New velvets for trimmings. New
silk and wool materials for better wear and
the new blazier flannels in all the correct colors. To make these complete we have also
the new braid trimmings and buttons
to match.
In wash materials we have the new patterns
In Quality Ginghams, Devonshire cloth, Ironclad galatea, Serpentine Kimona crepe,
Crinkledown Mercerized poplin, new white
and flannel walstings and all the other wanted fall materials. See these now on display.

Misses Mary and Georgia Stew-

art arrived Wednesday morning
from Slaton. Texrs, for a visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taggart
returned Satunlay night from
Deming, where they spent sev-- 1
eral weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Schurtz.
Matty and Joe Wood will be,
the opposing pitchers in the'
opening game of the World's
championship scries. Matty will

FRIENDS:

AN IDEAL

I

SCHOOL SHOE
You couldn t find a better
school shoe for an active
growing girl than there are
shown here.
They re just made to stand
the wear and tear given
them by a pair of active
little leet jumping and playing around.

New Alamo Theatre

The dun metal leather used
in these shoes is selected
with the utmost care, while
the toe is shaped over the
Auto last which will not
pinch or deform a growing
child's tender iitde feet.
all around
school shoe and we want
to show them to you.

It's a handsome

THE PRINCE DEPARTMENT STORE

win.

L

4k

The Prince Store

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

Smith w estern Hotel Sold
The Southwestern Hotel an
Cafe changed uamls Monday,
Mrs. Lou Lawrence buying the
business from .1. 0. .bmes. Mrs.
Lawrence will continue to conduct the hotel on the Europe an
plan.
Mr. and Mrs. .bmes will go to
their ranch in James canon to
reside. They have been in charge
of the Southwestern for something over three years.

PATRONS of this Bank, speak; In the
highest terms of the accomodations

THE HOME' BAKERY
Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
"PURITY

AND

they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

nd copy rtKhU obtained or no
trade murks
mod1!, sketches or photoe and do

Send
Mhption for FREE SEARCH
Rank reference.
on patentability.
fee.

i

report

PATENT8 BUILD FORTUNES for

you. Our froe booklets tell bow, what to Invent
and ve you money. Write today.

D.

SWIFT & GO.

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington,

First National BanK

D. C

Alamogordo, New Mexico

CLEANLINESS' Our Motto

Voten Must Register
The law governing elections in
New Mexico provides that voters
must register in order to participate in any election. The board
of registration will be in session
in the commissioners room at the
court house every Saturday from
now uni il election.
Voters who are unable to ap"
pear
before the registration
board may be registered by sending a letter or a post card to the
Kvery good citizen will
lioard.
(a
vote in the tirt presiwant
in which New
election
dential
Mexico has participated.

Market

Delay in Opening

On account of delay to some of

the furniture and ti x tures
Groom's meat market will not lie
opened until Tuesday Of next
We thought better to
week.
postpme opening the business
until we were ready to render
service w hich would please our
customers.
Beginning

we

Mrs. T.

A.

Livery Feed

Murphrey

8 Wood Yard

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

W.

E- -

Stewart

will

I.yccnm SentMgo

! II

i

Fkn

o'clock
Tuesday morning. Regard le of
the rain, people came trooping
in in a hurry to make their se-

lection of seats.
The interest that has been displayed up to the present time is
encouraging. The enterprise that
the ladies nave displayed merit
encouragement. The opening
number will be on Oct. 14. w ludí
is a week from next Monday.
Ole Theobaldi, the great violinist, will be assisted by a reader
and a singer.
lie v. Kd Le Breton, pastor of
Grace Methodist church, left
Monday morning to attend the
conference which will he held at
Baton. The members of the congregation are very mucn attached to Mr. Le r.reton and sincerely
trust that he will be returned to

this pastorate.

2rn

J

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

Home Cooking Is Best
The bes tthat the marKet affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome
A MEAL TICKET.

IT

Will

SAVE

85

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

CENTS FOR YOU

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

NEW MEXICO

JULY

22, 1912

RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
37,107.46
Loans and Discounts
Capital
15,00.000
Banking House
5.60o. 00
Surplus
800.00
4,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures
Deposits
62.934.37
Cash and Sight Exchange Ml. 'V.y.32 Undivided Profits, net
32.41

aS

7. 766. 78

78,766.78

ta

7
A

oven es

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

tktrh and dWTtnti..n ma?
qulrkl? arrtain our onmua fr whltier aa
- ti' n IS rrnhaMf pfitvfitabl. iVrtimunli.
iii-

nt
Ikinanrietlrroiiiiiiriitiiil. HAN0E0OK on
.
mamrj f. r wnir mf lu
mi
lMlt
taken through Muim A Co. rvITt
t'atml
vi uu nafkt, with. .at cti.nr, lu the

fr.

Scientific American.
L

hüüCo.-

Tjirret

enría, S3fr.
b? ail petwielr.
-' Hew tort

?
hand tiiiT UloMratad
ctilaiion of any ectr tlBr Vnrtiai.
A

I

1

AlamoRonlo, N. M., 1'ostoffice.
Baker, Mrs. J. W.
Leonard, .1. IL
When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.
STKN

M i

KA IH

Hawkins.
Y

IV M.

l'itttnan sys

tern, easily and quickly learned.
Night t lass. Touch system of
typewriting. I'rice reasonable.
M

If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us fill your

prescription.

m

Advertised letters List
List of Advertised letters for
the week ending Sept. IS,

.1. M.

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.

wiarrb
trade
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anvonn'11ng

(Miss)
BUY

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

5

J

r

HAV

1

of this BanK since its organization:

S

.'!

I Til KM
nil "Pfcoatc IMS
WE

The diagram for the eats for
the lyceUffl course of entertainas put up at

Vil II
!)

We novrr hesit.ite whether it'b
sunrise or annaet to J AT
ONCI and lix anything on
When we fix it. it is
done right.
It take good
workmen to do GOOD WOKk

--

ment-

attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth

PHONE 149

li'iiii

UnooM.

K

We beg to call your

ST

something of a puzzle. We
are in bOSfcWM to solve these
puzzle for JNJO.
In this cue
M would recommend that you

u

silt,

-

-

lirst-clas- s

W

In

s

TO MAKE YOUR FIRE DRAW GOOD

usually kept in a
market. Our meat- - will be of the
choicest cuts ami deliveries will
be made promptly, (live u
opportunity to aouvine yon.
Ailisitls

BUSINESS GROWTH

Say!

carry a complete line of goods

i

s

ai nr: Hahcock,
Box 1JH, City.

The I'rince Store has received
jan enormous lot of new goods,
The pavement in front of the
tore wu filled with boxes and
caaes for several days.

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32

MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK

STYLES
i

Mrs. Edith Tod

Between the Banks

The new baby sister was atLegal Notices
so much attention that
it annoyed Cornelia It seemed
Notice of Sale.
as if no one could think of anything except the baby, and Cor- State of New Mexico, In the Third
Judicial Dis-nelia felt that she was being County of Otero.
trict Court.
slighted in some way.

CHALLENGE

A

Notice of Publication.

tracting

Keep Books With Your Telephone

In the District Court,

i

County of Otero.

)

I

CR.

CHARGE

"Cornelia," said her mother,
"you must be an awfully good
little girl now."
"What for?" asked Cornelia.
"Because," explained the
mother, "it is your duty to set a
good example for your little sis-

CREDIT IT WITH

IT WITH

.....

RENTAL PAID

$

if

I

ORDERS RECEIVED
"

$

ERRANDS RUN

1$

MONEY EARNED

NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, a corporaPlaintiff,
tion.
versus
S. J. BOWLAND. deceased,
DOLLIE M. BOWLAND.
ERNEST H. FISHER, and
EDWIN MECHEM. guardian ad litem of ELSIE BELLE
BOWLAND. LUCIE VERN No.
BOWLAND, ELLIS

ter."

$

Lives
I

Ac

Harrv

and

property

MADE SECURE

I

c

r
8
H

t
O

Balance your account and tell the
neighbors--theneed our service
y

States Telephone and Telegraph Company

c
f
a
f

Queen Quality" Shoes

ii

h

For Women

R

íl
t:

B

t.
8)
V

a

c

We have just received a large assortment of this
make of Ladies'
Shoes in the very latest shapes in black
and tan leathers; Prices 2.75, 3.00, 3.50.
4.00. The "Queen Quality" Shoes have
no superior, and few equals in fit, style
and durability, combined with extra
good value and wearing qualities for
the price. Come and see them at
well-know-

n

the day
pendent.

of

h

r

I

w
w

J. Wolf

.

1

T..1..
-I... . v.....
I in, io,.,
I '1 .
.v. ..i., .mid, ttuiy
Number of Application 650
Notice is hereby given that on the
l.'ith day of April. 1912, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Bruce E. and Helen T. Stallberg of Tu- L,n,M ' 01 ut"ro- 8tote
New
iviexico,
mudo an aim ication to .the
State Engineer of New Mexico for a
Dermit to annrnnrUfo
, ,I..H
iu Pnkii.
frm lilt
,
KI
waters ot the State of New Mexico.
Such aonronriation is to Iip m:wt
from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45' E. 26.73
clis. from ' , sec. cor bet. Sees. 17 & 20
1
bj is X.
W.
chs. from
cor. of Sees. 7,
& 18 all in T. 1ÓS.,
K. in E. by means of diversion works
and loon acre feet is to be conveved to
lands in Sections U4 & 25 T. 1.", S., R, 9
K. X- Sec. if T. 168., R. lo E. by means
of diversion dams of ditches A" &
ano there used for irrigation of
r
480 acres and domestic purposes if
wanted.
The State Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the
2óth day of October. 1Ü12. and all
Iersons who may oppose the granting
of the above application must tile their
objections substantiated with affidavits
with the State Engineer and copy with
applicant on or before that date.
Ja.mks a. French,
n--

,

H."

MAJOR.
Attorney at
Rooms

Law.

ami io.

Pint Katioaal

Bailóla.

Bank

-

CD WIN

ALAMOGORDO,
1).

E.

.

McKINLEY

Phones
OFFICI

NEW MEXICO.

.

Physician

8--

j

MECHEM

Attorney at Law

m

and Sjrgean

Res.

194

Office

136

CORNER

NEW

AND TKNTI1

ALAMOGORDO

I

.Incorporated,

YOUK

AVRNITK

STREET

NEW

-:

THE POPULAR

MEXICO

DRY GOODS CO.

MASONIC

TEMPLE

ladies'

BUILDING

KaadJ t
Wear Dry Gooda, .Sh.
Men'i Clotbiat anil Bata. W cordlallTaa-tan- d
an iiiTiul on to .,u to riail aaraatao-naamca- i
arbea la el paso. Texas.

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

State Engineer.

M.

D

BARRINGER,

Jr. Prop.

lude -

land, Eilis Blsworth Bowland, Charley
Notice For Publicalion.
Wesley Bowland, Ada Grace Bowland
KEI'ART.MENT
THE INTERIOR,
and Floyd Evert Bowland heirs at law
V. S. LAND OFFICE
of
S. J. Bowland, deceased, desaid
Does Mr. Roosevelt run these
fendant in said cause, wherein it was
at Las Cruces. N, M.
l nited BtatesT
11'' was presi - adilldtTM.) nnH iImit...iI tlvit tti.. hlalNOV
Augu-- t 12. 1012.
dent for two terms and then recover of the said lefendants the sum
Notice is hereby given that Robert
practically thrust .Mr. Taft upon of sixteen hundrei and twelve and 60-- Snoderass ' nf' RkMiHulli, V ,11,
vt . ,..u..
M
11.
itwilll'.
the people as his successor. .Now 100 ($1.612.60) dollars, together with
10, 1Ü12. made Homestead en- he asks to he pal at the head ot interest thereon from .July 28th. 112. try. No. 07190.
,; N' .SE1,,
at the rate of ten mt centum jkt an- Section 2::. Township Is S, Range E,
hiiiS? again himself. If elected num
until paid, and its costs in th's
N U P Meridian, has tiled notice of inwill he again name his successor?
expended and also the cists of this tention to make final
three year Proof,
sale, and it was further decreed that to establish claim to the land above desilver Uity Independent.
should the s:dd defendants, or any of scribed, before Marshall W.
Parker, U.
them fail to pay the plaintiff, the s. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N,
'me Cream and Milk.
amount hereinbefore mentioned,
If., on the 2.'- day of September 1912.
$lt;!2.t;'l.
together with interest and
Claimant names ;is vvitn,.s..a
In any country, it is desirable
costs as aforesai 1. within iiinetv
BAtmtm
IT. II ,
.....
mi nvim
of Shamrock, N. M.
"
to have pore milk and cream. In from the
t
remiition of this decree and W
of
the southwest, where tubercu juagment, the undersiKned apecial mas-- 9 ii famn
of
losis i prevalent, the quality 0( ter was ordered to offer for aale and j Jim Geom,
of
the milk you drink may be a sell to the highest bidder for cash, thej
JOSE GONZALES,
hereinbefore described premises after
;o4
matter of life or death.
Register.
tne tune, place
rhe milk nd the cregm an- aml m,m,. nonceUe01thereof
in accoro
Notice For Pyblicatl.
gaargoteed pur.-- .
All oar cowi snoe with the .utute in saeh east made L
op
DEPARTMENT
recently inanected l.v th and provided, and out of th,- nn.
INTERIOR
,
uI
shereof,
pay
LAND
govern meat inspector and found
the cosl- snd expenses of
OFFICE
'
at Las Cruces, N. M
oi mis
O DC tree In. in disease.
Fverv- action, the plaintitf. the sum of U612.- August 12, 1912.
thing al H,t tlW .luiry .s kept W, gether
with interest thereon as
Notice
is hereby giver, that RoU-rneat, and sanitary.
- ..
aforesaid, so far as aoolicabl... nnH ,h.. v
..
I
'
iMiparo, ot anamroek, N. IL, who,
I
. I
Hilar nrl
..-J- -.
:.
Ull
i i
,.
u
nu
mere
ne.
mi
,e
to
'n''nni-June 21. 191L made homeataaul
uiarlv and promptly,
try. No. 0.VÍT4, for gga Section 7.
usa paid into court.
JOHN SH EPRY.
trial and lie OOnvioCftd.
Township II S, Ri:nge !() E. N M P
8pm la) Master .Meridian, has filed
phone orders to No. s.
notice of intention
SHERRY K SHERRY.
to make final five year Proof, to
Fkkii Stosk,
Alamogordo, N. IL,
ih claim to the land above descriU-(Advertisement.)
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
KfJ
Marshall W. Parker. U. S. Com- r. at Al:immml.
v .....
u ....
ttiii,ijr'ii, ...
.in
Fergntaon Coming Saturday PrnjHwI
Amendment t Section ,he ",h luv )f i't'her 1!12.
(:aim"t
names a witnes
T
Remember that Hon, Harvey
ialfab
W L. (iarrison.
of Shamrock N. If.
I!. Fergutaon, enndidgte

"The Old Reliable Place"

ai

Silver Citj

First National Rank Batidla

-

seven-tenth-

ri
d

o

being a part of the
northwest quarter of section 2S
in township 16 south of range
10 east of N. M. P. M, containCounty,

Law

I'pvi.iirs

Office

.

I

The assumption on the part of
Theodore Roosevelt that he is
ing twenty-fou- r
s
a n d
tlie only man in the United
acres more or less and
States who is capable of lifting
situated in Otero County, New
the country from the political
Mexico.
pit into which it has fallen, is
Said property to be told at the time
offensive to the average citizen and place aforesaid for the purpose of
In the face of Roosevelt's past satisfying the judgme.it and decree renrecord it becomes more than of- dered i:i the above entitled causesgainst
fensive: it is an insult to the in- a-the Msaid S. .1. Bowland, deceased. DolíBowland,
H. Fisher and
telligence of the public ami the Edwin MecheRI, Ernest
guardian ad litem of
ability of the really great men Lisie Belle Bowland. Lucie Vern Bow- -

p

a

...

io

Ulie.

Attorneys at

.
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a.
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Department of State Engineer

to-w- it:
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Notice

Since Roosevelt putt ed Armijo
on the shoulder we have ceased
Ty
to wonder what Tularosa's vote
7?u
7.
un- iiuui 11u.11 i., Uie cuuri unuusf m uie
..11 ue. twe are now convinced town
win
of Alamogordo, Otero County,
that precinct No. : will produce Stat if New Mexico, offer for sale and
10 ine nignesi Diaaer tor casn me
l"t Wilson votes and if Roosevelt continueo to snub George following described property,
Lots one, two. three and four
Curry the Wilson vote will he
of the Fisher subdivision to the
Irrger. We are also confident
said town of Alamogordo, Otero
CoiintV. New Mexico, as shown
mat tnis county win give a ma
on the man or nlat of said sub
jonty ior nson. Judge rail ana
division now on tile in the office
"
S. Commissioner" Byus not
of the Probate Clerk and
withstanding. Tularosa T r i b
Recorder of said Otero
-

The Mountain

Atty. for Plaintiff.

uersignen neretoinre appointed special
AnritlAri niKi :im
master in the nhnvp
.
under and by virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
on the 26th. day "f July, 1912. by the
above named court, will on the 2Sth.
day of October, 1912. at the hour of ten
.
r :.i .1
aImI ta. u ..,

Exchange,

en.

a

o

....... UIT ftH,
Ull , AUIII...O..

anybody that's just from heav

(

I

I

Kramer

St., opposite Warren

1

1067.

BOWLAND,

up to me f,.
...

Office 10th
Hhoue 71.

QR.

said S. J. BOWLAND, de"( f course."
ceased.
Defendants.
"Well," declared Cornelia resentfully, "I don't see how it's Notice is hereby ariven that the

I

JARVI8

.

The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
ALAMOGORno. N. M.
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him in the
uisinci iouri ior me county oí Utero,
J. G. HOLMES, M. D
State of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Kramer, that unless he enter or cause
to be entered hin nnnanmno in uairt
suit on or before the 15th day of No-- 1
Telephones
vember, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Con-Residence 72
fesso therein will be rendered against Office 78.
you.
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
Clerk.
ALAMOGORDO, N M.
By A. M. MAJOR,
Seal
Deputy.
H. H. MAJOR,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
JHERRY & SHERRYi

j

was not impressed, CHARLIE WESLEY BOWLAND. ADA GRACE BOW"She's just from heaven, ain't LAND
and FLOYD EVERT
BOWLAND heirs at law of
she?" she asked.

WORRY SAVED $

K.

Dentist

vs.
R

No. 1147.

Cornelia

TIME

jR.

Hettie Kramer,

I

DR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

We Pay Top

(F

Hay

Prices

For Hides

and Grain for Sale

Pennsylvania

Avenue

Alamogordo,

-:

N. M.

1 ,

forS''E

'.
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